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pen'ses. The boys were iavited,
but fhey did not realize the op-

portunity; hence their sisters are
the genuine, progressives.

Maybe it is another argument
of that

- take- -
ahand sort, but the results count.

Ban on Lace and Ribbons.
The girls of the senior class

called a meeting to launch a cam-

paign of economy in the coming
commencement. They felt that
many families were overburdened
already by the ex-

penses. None of the boys shdwed
up at the meeting. But that
didn't s'top the girls.

Miss Ruth Mertz suggested
cheaper gowns as a.means of re-

ducing the cost of receiving di-

plomas. The" suggestion met a
hearty response, so Miss Mazie
Huddlesto'n asked that only one
gown be worn at the two prin
cipal functions, the baccalaureate
and the commencerrfent. Miss
Mabel Grover took an additional
whack at unnecessary expendi-
ture by describing a gown void-o- f

superfluous laces, ribbons and
ruffles.

And Hats Go, Too.
Finally the girls agreed that

each would depend on one plain
gown to get her through the last
step in her high school education.

Miss Dorothy King wanted to
know if the millinery bills were
not excessive, with the result that
hats were tabooed altogether in
the various graduation functions.

It was agreed after a plea from
Margaret Martin that the-gk-

ls

could carry bouquets "if they are
inexpensive."

That's Why father laughs.
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CHINA SAYS NIX ON THE
CONCEALED QUEUES

Pekin, China, June 7. The
government has issued an order
tolocal authorities to increase the
vigor of their anti-que- cam-

paign. President Yuan says that
cutting queues is something like
taking an oath of allegiance to
the new government. Whoever
refuses to cut his queue is to be
considered the government's
enemy, in which case he must cut
it anyway.

There were queue-cuttin- here
and there from the time the revo-
lution started, "but they did not
a ime national proportions until
a month ago, when the president
ordered all queues off, regardless
of their owner's wishes. The au-

thorities complied promptly so
far as visible queues were con-
cerned, but it has been brought to
the president's attention that
many men still wear their old ap-

pendages coiled up under their
hats secretly, as an American
might carry a concealed weapon.

The president is still on the
trail of these concealed queues,
too. So from now oh it will not
be yety safe to wear one even

for when the police find
a contrabrand queue they have a
way of taking it off with aiiy
thing handy a sword or a bayo-
net of an ax or a "handsaw and
sometimes the process is painfuL


